
Fill in the gaps

Let Me Go by Maverick Sabre

I can still taste you on my lips

Your tenderness

You always gave me something

The way you made me feel

Before you left

See you're  (1)____________  me, dazing me

And I  (2)________  wasn't ready

Cash on, walk out on today

Oh Lord, still you  (3)____________  keep me wanting

(Oh) let me go, you let me down

When I'm with you, I'm  (4)____________  now

You made me feel, you understand

With you I won't be, a better man

(You give me the demon to love you)

Got too many reasons why I can't

(You give me the demon to meet)

Only  (5)________  time it seems, they've always been

The safest  (6)__________  for hiding

People love to say, I'm blind to see

I can face it, I  (7)________  stay

And you know I ever speak it

And that's all I ever need

Oh Lord,  (8)__________  you always keep me wanting

(Oh) let me go, you let me down

When I'm with you, I'm  (9)____________  now

You made me feel, you understand

With you I won't be, a better man

(You  (10)________  me the  (11)__________  to 

(12)________  you)

Got too many  (13)______________  why I can't

(You  (14)________  me the  (15)__________  to meet)

Oh Lord, you  (16)____________  me up so many times

But now you just  (17)__________  my soul

No more, I tried to stop loving you

But I don't really have control

Oh Lord, no  (18)____________  how hard I try

I always end up on  (19)________  road

(Oh)

(Oh)  (20)__________  you  (21)____________  keep me

wanting

(Oh) let me go, you let me down

When I'm  (22)________  you, I'm broken now

You made me feel, you understand

With you I won't be, a better man

(You give me the demon to love you)

Got too many reasons why I can't

(You give me the  (23)__________  to meet)

(You give me the  (24)__________  to  (25)________  you)

Every  (26)____________   (27)______________  why I'm

back

(You give me the demon to meet)
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. jading

2. just

3. always

4. broken

5. this

6. place

7. will

8. still

9. broken

10. give

11. demon

12. love

13. reasons

14. give

15. demon

16. picked

17. break

18. matter

19. this

20. still

21. always

22. with

23. demon

24. demon

25. love

26. single

27. reasons
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